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West Haddon Good Neighbours Scheme - Questionnaire
Are there any small jobs you need help with that you cannot do for yourself such as tidying the
garden, form filling, minor household repairs, shopping or using the computer?
Volunteers in West Haddon are considering launching a Good Neighbour Scheme aimed at
helping to make life easier for residents in this community. The scheme will link local people in
need of a ‘helping hand’ with local people willing to donate time and services to help. Anyone
volunteering will be fully supported. It’s about you deciding how much time you can spare,
when you can spare it and what you are able to do.
To help us, we would like to know if:
A: You may want to use the Good Neighbour Scheme at
some time
B: Whether you would like to volunteer a few hours to help.
YOU CAN DO BOTH!
Please complete the short questionnaire overleaf by 28th February 2020, cut it out and return by
leaving it in the Parish Council post box attached to the Old Fire Station at the rear of The Crown,
Crown Lane, West Haddon. Alternatively, please complete the survey online using the following
link:- https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/H6TCPMZ
If you have any questions, please contact executiveofficer@westhaddonparishcouncil.gov.uk.
Thank you for your time.
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West Haddon Good Neighbours Scheme - Questionnaire
Question
1. Would you USE a Good Neighbour
Scheme for help?

Question
2. Would you volunteer to HELP in a Good
Neighbour Scheme?

If so, please tick below where you need help.

If so, please tick “Yes” below where you can
provide help.

Someone to talk to
Shopping
Occasional transport
Minor household repairs
A one-off garden tidy
Form filling / help with emails
Collection of prescriptions / pension
Help with pets
Other – please specify

Befriending
Collecting Shopping
Transport (reimbursed for fuel costs)
Minor household repairs e.g. changing a
light bulb
A one-off garden tidy
Form filling / help with emails
Collecting prescriptions / pension
Helping with pets
Being part of a co-ordinating team for the
scheme

Question
3. Other help / skills, please specify;

Would you be interested in
earning some money
delivering the
West Haddon News?
Please contact Gill Wells at
executiveofficer@westhaddonparishcouncil.gov.uk
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All Saints Church – Service Times
Service times for All Saints Church,
West Haddon.
Sunday 2nd February

9.15 a.m. Holy Communion

Sunday 9th February

9.15 a.m. Morning Praise

Sunday 16th February

9.15 a.m. Holy Communion
6.00 p.m. evening prayer at
Winwick

Sunday 23rd February

10.45 a.m. Morning Praise at
Watford.
This is a Thanksgiving Service for the completion of
the repairs

Wednesday 26th
February

9.30 a.m. Holy Communion
Ash Wednesday

Sunday 1st March

9.15 a.m. Holy Communion

Coffee morning
There is a coffee morning in Church
on Saturday 1st February,
10a.m to noon.

Do you want us to pray for you?
There is a small group within All Saints’ Church
that meets regularly for prayer. If you would like
us to pray for you, or someone known to you,
please get in touch.
Sue Tringham 4 Guilsborough Road, 01788 510275 or
sandyandsue@btinternet.com

From the Women’s Refuge
We had a very nice thank you letter from EVE part of which
is shown here. The original card is on display in the Church
porch if you want to read it all. So thank you all who
contributed in any way to the car load of gifts we took.
Sue and Sandy Tringham

The Church floodlights were put
on for the following occasions:
They were on for the twelve
days of Christmas courtesy of
the Parish Council.
January 12th
in memory of Tom Scott
January 17th
in memory of John Baldwin
January 23rd in memory of Reg
David on his birthday
January 22nd in memory of
Hilda Stanley on her birthday.
If you would like the floodlights
put on from dusk until midnight
please get in touch with me
Sandyandsue@btinternet.com
01788 510275 or
at 4 Guilsborough Road.
If you want it acknowledged in
the magazine please put what
you would like in writing. A
donation of at least £5 would be
appreciated.
Sandy Tringham
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Mary and Joseph
Once again Mary and Joseph have been visiting
your homes in West Haddon as we remembered
the journey they made two thousand years ago so
that they would be in Bethlehem where Baby Jesus
was born and where the shepherds and the Wise
Men could visit them. Thank you for welcoming
them with Ezekiel into your homes and sharing
your lives with them as you too prepared for the
coming of the Christ-child. They have shared your
meals and watched television with you. I’m not
sure Ezekiel was a great help when it came to
wrapping presents. In some homes they were able
to join your nativity scenes as they listened to the
Christmas story being read; and they enjoyed visits
to Crick as well as West Haddon School.
During the rest of the year Mary and Joseph lead a quiet life tucked away from everyday life.
However, if you would like them to join you on a special holiday – and isn’t every holiday special –
please get in touch with me so they can visit more places and share more time with you.
Sue Tringham 01788510275, 4 Guilsborough Road or sandyandsue@btinternet.com

Yelvertoft and District Relief in Sickness Fund
This organisation exists to help those who are in need of assistance which is not available from
the National Health system. We have a variety of equipment such as wheelchairs which can be
borrowed for as long as you need the items. Grants are also available towards hospital or other
treatment for expenses such as petrol or parking as well as for other luxuries which would make
life more pleasant for those who are unwell.
Please get in touch with me if you can make use of this fund.
Sue Tringham 01788510275, 4 Guilsborough Road or sandyandsue@btinternet.com

News from the Food Bank
The generosity of those who make donations to the Food Bank meant that 280 hampers of festive
food was distributed to those who used the Food Bank in December. This was in addition to 200
boxes of staple food stuff. As many of these people have partners or are from sometimes large
families the number of those helped is considerable, more than 200.
Thank you for everything you have given to the Food Bank and for your prayers. At the moment
there are shortages of shampoo, cream crackers, packet soup (not cup a soup) and tinned
potatoes. The basket in Church is there for you to place your donations or your children can do it
through school. If there is anyone who would like to access the Food Bank for themselves or on
behalf of a neighbour, please get in touch with me.
Sue Tringham 01788510275, 4 Guilsborough Road or sandyandsue@btinternet.com
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West Haddon News
does not accept any
responsibility for errors
and omissions in this
publication, or for the
accuracy of claims
made by advertisers.
Views expressed by
contributors are their
own and are not
necessarily shared by
the publishers. This
publication has no
political bias.

CATERPILLAR CLUB
Welcoming parents, grandparents and carers
with children under 5.
Toys / puzzles / games / crafts / activities
9:15 - 11:15 am in West Haddon Village Hall,
every Wednesday during term time.
£2 per session, includes drinks and toast
for the children, and tea / coffee for
adults.
We look forward to seeing you there!

Time together
Are you a mum with a young baby? Would
you like to meet up with some other mums
with babies? Are you a grandparent helping
to look after a baby?
Well there is a small group that meets every
Tuesday at 9.00 to 10.30 in term time in the
Baptist Hall. We are very friendly and enjoy
tea and coffee with cake and biscuits while
sharing the caring.
Do come along with your babies and pop in.
Nicky Vaughan 510213

West Haddon
Village Hall
The perfect venue for your party,
anniversary or wedding reception
Local charges for the hall, kitchen & stage:
£7.50 per hour, £20 for three hours

westhaddonvillagehallbookings@gmail.com
phone/text 07771 968878

Deadline for
March 2020
edition
Tuesday 18th
February
Please send your articles to
Christina Betson at
editorwhnews@outlook.com
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T@3 -

Children's Society Annual Box Opening and Fundraiser

This will take place during T@3 on Monday 9th March from 2.30pm in the Baptist school room.
There will be the usual refreshments plus a raffle and Bring and Buy stall.
Please support us if you can. Dorothy Whittaker.

West Haddon Players

Death Calls Time
A 1930s Murder Mystery
Dinner Night

Friday 13th March
7.30pm
West Haddon Village Hall

Tickets £15 – includes 3
course dinner
Licensed Bar
Telephone: 01788 510503
email: jane@shephersrow.co.uk

Charity event in aid of The Air Ambulance
We are proud to have The Haley Sisters in concert again at the village hall.
Last time we raised £ 200 for the Air Ambulance and the bar profit went to the Church. We sold
out last time so if anyone would like tickets, they are £10 from Bernard on 07752859757. The
concert this year is on Saturday 21st of March at 7.30pm (see poster above). If you like middle of
the road music with a country twist played and sung with beautiful harmonies by three brilliant
artists who have performed at almost every theatre in the land including The London palladium,
and Wembley Arena, then order your tickets soon!
ADAM MAY CONTRACTING
Specializing in all types of fencing
for almost 30 years.
. Dismantle and replacement
. Storm damage/Repairs
. Professional Advice
. Fully Insured
Contact 07973 695634
Email adam.may1@btinternet.com

Mobile Hair Stylist
& Nail Technician
Emma Mason from West Haddon
Six Years Salon Experience
Advanced Qualification in Hairdressing
Fully Qualified Gel Polish Nail
Technician, Competitive Rates!!

07557474671
emm.mason@icloud.com
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WHPhoto.club

Village News
December's Theme - Anything Goes

There was no specific theme this month - our members were invited to submit three of their
favourite photos from 2019 they hadn't shown before. This meant it was really 'Image of the Year',
and there was a huge variety of subjects - unsurprisingly it was an even wider selection than we
usually see for our Image of the Month. Rather
than trying to summarise the photos, have a look
at the gallery on the December 2019 - Anything
Goes page.
The members' favourite image was Graham
Houston's Tiger and Cub - a remarkable picture
of a tigress and her nervous-looking cub drinking
at a waterhole (left).
Instead of an Image of the Month, whilst we
consumed our Christmas buffet, we had a running
display of photos taken by the members who
attended our outing to Sywell Aerodrome.

So, as a change, the theme photo that received the next
highest number of votes from our members is shown on the
right. This is Frost by Seb Rice-Williams, a superb macro
shot of frost on a leaf. It is a demonstration of what is
achievable with a mobile phone camera, given the
imagination of the photographer.
NB in our last report, we showed an image of a plane,
‘Teasing Tina’ and described it as a Vulcan. It was in fact
another V bomber, a Handley Page Victor. Our apologies for
the error.
West Haddon Photo Club

www.whphoto.club

West Haddon News
Advertising
If you would like to enquire about placing an advert in the
newsletter, please contact the
Parish Council Executive Officer, Gill Wells at
executiveofficer@westhaddonparishcouncil.gov.uk
small advert - £18.00 / 3 months advertising
½ page advert - £108.00 / 3 months advertising
¼ page advert - £72.00 / 3 months advertising
Full Page advert - £216.00 / 3 months advertising
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Rachel Hearne
Garden Maintenance
RHS Level 2 Qualified
Gardener
Services include:
Lawn care, garden clearance,
winter pruning, bed and
border care, weeding, planting
Tel: 07928489240
Email: rachhearne@gmail.com
Available immediately

Local Services

